
 

 

TriHealth Named „Top 10 Non-Profit Companies‟ for Executive Women   

Cincinnati, OH (February 4, 2014) –The National Association of Female Executives (NAFE) has named TriHealth 

as one of the “Top 10 Non-Profit Companies for Executive Women” for the sixth year in a row. TriHealth finished 

number one among non-profit applicants in the country. The announcement, made today, is featured in the 

February/March issue of Working Mother magazine. 

“We‟re honored that NAFE has chosen to recognize TriHealth because of various opportunities, including career 

advancement, for female employees,” said John Prout, President and Chief Executive Officer of TriHealth. “We 

continue to invest in programs and services that recognize the diverse needs of all of our employees.” 

The NAFE Top 10 companies are: TriHealth, Bon Secours Virginia Health System (VA), Children‟s Healthcare of 

Atlanta (GA), Horizon Healthcare (NJ), March of Dimes Foundation (NY), Mercy Health System (WI), Northwestern 

Memorial Healthcare (IL), Scripps Health (CA), Well-Star Health (GA) and Yale-New Haven Hospital (CT). 

Carol Evans, CEO of NAFE and President of Working Mother Media, says, “The „NAFE Top 10‟ non-profit 

companies have gained significant progress for women especially in the areas of salary and promoting women into P & 

L positions. Women make up the majority of top earners, and forty seven percent of women now have profit and loss 

responsibility at their companies.” 
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About the Methodology 

The 2014 NAFE Top Companies application includes more than 200 questions on female representation at all levels, 

concentrating on high-level women. The vetting process includes tracking access and usage of programs and policies 

that promote the advancement of women as well as the training and accountability of managers in relation to the 

number of women who advance. 

 

More about TriHealth 

TriHealth is hospitals, physicians and the community working together to help people live better. We provide clinical, 

educational, preventive and social programs through Bethesda North, Bethesda Butler, TriHealth Evendale and Good 

Samaritan hospitals and more than 130 other locations throughout Greater Cincinnati. This includes an ambulatory 

network, physician practices, research division, employer-based health services, hospice care, and fitness and health 

facilities. Learn more at trihealth.com, Facebook.com/TriHealth, @TriHealth on Twitter, Pinterest.com/TriHealth and 

at YouTube.com/TriHealth. 

 

About NAFE 

The National Association for Female Executives (NAFE), founded in 1972, serves 20,000 members nationwide with 

networking, tools and solutions to strengthen and grow their careers and businesses. Working Mother magazine 

publishes the annual NAFE Top Companies list. NAFE.com provides up-to-date information, community for women 

in business and access to member benefits. NAFE is a division of Working Mother Media, owned by the Bonnier 

Corporation. 
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